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CHANGES IN SYSTEMATIC RISK FOR
NE\VL Y LISTED COMI\'ION STOCKS

-

Seo/I A. Freeman

INTRODUCTION.
Effective portfolio management usually requires close \Crutiny of the risk
characterbt1cs of mJ1qdual ,ecuntae, and their contribution to the overall riskiness
of the portfolio. Change~ in ri,kmes, often ncce,sitate revision of portfolios held
by ime,tor, who de~ire a ,table level of risk. Regardlc~~ of how rbk is defined
or mca,urcd. it is generally hcld to he variable over time as companies change
in regard to size. diversity. and ,tab1lity Since many portfolio\ arc likely to contain ,tod., of companies undergoing significant growth. thi~ paper explores the
relationship berncen a proxy for corporate growth (i.e .. Ii,ting on the Ne"' York
Stod, fa.change) and change, in sy,tcmatic rbk.
The ri,kine,, of a common ,tock ha, traditionally been defined a~ the variability
of return, accruing to the holder. Modern portfolio theory recognizes that the
only component of thi, variance which is rclc,ant to portfolio management is
the ,tock\ system,ltlc ri,k
1ha111.hich cannot he Jivers1ficd awa; and the on!)
m~ for"' hich investor, arc rewarded. The systematic risk of a stock is normal!)
measured by its beta. 1hc regression cocfficienl which cxpre,ses a linear rela·
t1on,hip between the ,tock·, periodic returns and those of the market portfolio
Th,, approach was first put fonh 111 Sharpe·~ Single Index Market Model. (31
Recently. a number of conceptual and tc,ling difficulllcs have been reported in
the u,e of beta. hut it is beyond the purpo,e of this tudy to evaluate them.
It ha, often been observed that beta, of individual stocks tend to change ove1
time. One rea,on for thi, tendency is. of cour,e. a change in the underlyini
ri-kme,, of the firm. It ,hould aho be pointed out that computed beta, arc onl)
c,timatcs of "true .. bi::ta, anJ arc ,ubJec.:t to error "'hich c.:an produce two dif·
fcrcnt \alue, for beta in succcs\lVC periods. To rcmo\e the effects of this error
mo,t rc,eareh has fo..:u,cd on portfolio betas. \I h1ch tend to remain relativel)
,tauonary over time. Ho~c,cr. ,tud1cs ny Blume 11.2) have dcmon,tratcd tha
portfolio!> with betas ,ignificantly greater or less than one tend to regress to,1ar<
a value of on<' 111 successive periods. Such a tendency cannot be due to cithe
t'rrnr in e,timation of beta, or random changes in corporate risk, since in a larg1
portfolio these would balance out. leaving the portfolio beta largely unchanged
In an unpubh,hed study. Blume offered two explanation!> for this phenomenon

[I. p. (Jj
(I) The ri,k of existing project\ may tend to become less extreme over
tame. Thi,. ,uggests Blume. is only plausible for high ri,k firms.
12) Fi nm tend to take on projects with less extreme rbk than that of exi,ting projects.
.
According to Blume. the second explanation would be applicable to both _h1gl
and low mk firms. Accepting more moderately rbky assets may he _due e1the
to management policy or to limitation, on availability of extremely high or lo~
risk project~. Either way. as the company grows and continue, ~o take on rnor
assets. we should expect it's beta to move closer to a value ot one.
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In this study, acceptance of an over-the-counter stock for listing on the New
York Stock Exchange is used as an indicator of recent and expected corporate
growth. While liMing may not necessarily guarantee that the firm is at the height
of its growth pha!>e, it does indicate. among other things, a positive earnings record
over the previous two years and the potential for increased earnings. A sample
of newly listed stocks is analyzed to answer two research questions:
(I)
Does the systematic risk of these stocks tend to become less extreme
over time'!
(2) Do the most extreme-mk stocks possess the potential for experiencing the greateM changes in mk'.1
It mu,t be emphasized that it is not the purpose of thb study to eMablish a causal
relationship between listing and changes in syMematic risk. Rather. estabfahing
listing a, the criterio11 for inclusion in the sample provides a mean, for selecting
firms that have undergone ,ub,tanllal growth during the period Mudicd. Wah such
a sample. the risk 1:haractens11cs of maturing firms <:an be observed
METHODOLOGY
Sample
Thi, study employs a random!; selected sample of 70 common stoL·ks which
were fiN listed on the N. Y.S.E. hetween Januar} 1969 and AuguM 1976. The
relatively long time period is used to render the re,ult, applicable to varying
economic cond1tmm.
The sample. a, expected. 1m:ludes man) stocb \\llh beta, much greater and
less than one. hut it is important to note that ,tocks were not selected by \irtue
of their high or low betas. Such ,clee11on would n:,ult in a bia,ed sample. ,inee
JI woulJ contain a preponderance of high nsl,. stocks \\ ith nvcrc,t1111atcd betas
and low risk ,tods wnh undcre,t1matcd beta,. These beta, \\ould have a tcni.kncy to rcgre,, tO\\.trd one in the following period even if the actual level of
syMemat1c n,k remamcd unl'.hangcd This ~lcctmn error would mtlucnl'.e the
hcha\ior of the cntm: sample. A pure!) random ,ample. however. avoids this
~clectmn error. sinl'.e each hcta ha, an equal probabilll) of hcing overestimated
or underestimated
Measurement
I\

Two cstunates of beta for ead1 ,tock arc l'.omputeu. The firs~ Bju' mea,ure,
the systcma!IL' mk for the liw )ear pcnod prior to li,ting and (l JL 1s c,umatcd
for the li\'c )Car period following listing. The two an.: compared to e:1.a111111c the
overall change in systematic risl,. between the t1111e periods .. U .. and "L. ..
Conceptually. a stol'.k \ t>cta expresses a linear relatmn,hip bet\\ ccn returns
from the stocl,. and return, from the marl,.ct portfolio. a, expres~ed by the rcgrcssion model:
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"
Rjt = Cl+ 8jRmt+
ejt

where:

~jt
hnkhng period return, from the jth stock in tune period .. , ...
~j = eM1m:ite ol the ,y~tematic risk of the jth stock.
~mt = h~ding period return from the market portfolio in time period "t''
Bju and B;L are e,tirnatcd for each ,tock by using monthly return\ for th
five years prior tu listing an<l five year, following listing. respectively. Month!
return, for the jth ,tock arc mea,ured in the following manner:

where:
~it
Pjt + J
Djt
Ill

=

pnce of thc jth stock at the heginning of the month,
price of thc jth stock at the end of the month.
cash di~idend paid <luring the month.

l\.1onthl) return, (Rmtl from the market portfolio are rnrnputcd from the chan1
the S1:mdar<l and P,>or Industrial Average such that:
SPt+ l -sP,

The Standard and Poor lndu~trial Average is u,e<l to compute both prelistin
and postlistmg hetas to mamta111 consistency.
Swcb hich were puhlicl; traded for fewer than the years prior to listin
arc rctame<l in the sample. provided a minimum of 24 monthly prices 11c1
a\ ailable.
Analysis
The s,.11npk ot 70 stocks is ldt intact. rather than dividing 11 into portfolic
selected on the ba,b o! beta estimate,. Sud1 ,clc1:tion would he another ,ourc
of rese:.m:h error. ,mcc ea.:h portfolio would ,:nntain unc4ual amount; c
overestimated and underestimated beta~. For the cntirc sample. the rm:am an
A
n
.
varianl'l'~ of t3 j U and f! j L are com pared. It Mean 3 iu > 8 jL. It ii I he concluc
ed that a portfolio of stocks pun.:h;,i~cd prior to Ii,ting will ll:nd to diminish r
ri,J.. after they become li~tcd. ll Var BjU > Var jL. it will ,uppurt the comer
tion tha1 th<: ri,k of growing firms tends to bl·cornc le,, extreme O\Cr tllnt
Therefore. two working
hvpothc,c,
arc generated:
/I
• /\
H1 : Mem1 BjU > 8jL

8

"

"

H2_: Var Bju > Var BjL
.
"I he question of whether ,tocks v. 1th the mo~t extreme beta~ (1.e .• lurthe,t fron

unit)) tend to experience the greatest .:hange in ri~k over time b tc,ted by a rcgres
,ion model:
fl

/I

ti

BL
Bju - a - b ~ju + c1
l!3: b < o
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RESULTS
Once preli5ting and po~tli;ting beta5 were estimated for each 5tock, the following statistic5 were ob~erved:
11
11
~U

11

~L

I
n = 23
n = 22
B ;?; I
n = -+7
n = 48
~ean,.Sj
1.2541
1.1043
Var Bj
A869
.0777
The proportion of ~toch in the 5ample with beta5 greater than one and less
than one did not change significantly over the time they were observed. There
wa~ ,omc cross over between groups. hut ,ome of this may be explained by the
rantlom error in e,umating betas. Assuming the estimates are unhiascd. the
likelihood of overestunating betas that arc lcs5 than om: b equal to that of
undcresllmating heta, that arc greater than one.
The mean of beta for the entire sample declined, a~ expected. A t-tcst indicated
significance at p < .05. F-te,t showed that the reduction in the variance of
estimated hetas is ,ignificant at p < .05. Taken together. these ,wtistic, support
Hypothcse, I and 2 A portfolio of ,tocb held before they arc li,ted on the
N.Y.S.E. will tend to decline m systematic risk after listing. In addition, this
portfolio \\ ill contain fewer stocb with either c,trcmely high or low betas. since
extn:m.: beta, t.:nd to mm c toward unity.
Th.: r.:grc-.s1on analy,1s produced the following rc,lilh:
aJL
1lJ = .897 - .8J-+ jU
F = 358.09
~j <

J

R2

=

84

Thc5c re,ults mtl1catc that ,tod, with extremely high or low prehsting betas
tend 10 experience the greatest .:hange in risk m the periotl following liMing. supporting Hypothc,1s 3. There appear, 10 be a high correlatmn. \\ ith the prelbting
beta c,plaining mo\! of the ,ub,equcnt change. a, cvitlcncctl by the high coefficient of tletcrminat10n ( .84).
In all. thi~ ,tudy provide, ,trong ,upport for the notmn that a\ a company mature~
(to the cxt.:nt that ih ,tot·k is accepted for h,ting on the New York Stock Exchange). it, le\.c] of sy,tcmallc ml- change, 111 a fairly predictable fa~hion. Stocks
\\ uh high preli,ting beta, tend to el(perience a reduction m risk. \vhilc ,tock,
with lcn\cr prcli\t1ng beta, tend to incrca,e in risk. The c,tcnt of thi, change
for each ,tock ,c.:m, to dcpcnd primarily on thc .unount by \,hich the prc li,ting
beta d1ftcr, from onc. Stnt·c a randomly ,elected portfolio uf ,tocks about to be
li,tctl will tend to contain more high-risk than low-ri,k stocks. one could c,pect
the overall beta of that portfolio to dimtn1,h
Whether or not the bcha\ 1or ob,ervcd tn thi\ ,tutly is due to the capital tnvcMmcnt pohcy of thc firms or the limited availability of nC\\ a,,cts \\ ith extreme
risk cannot be determined from the re,ult~ pre,ented here. The rc,ults do 5ugge~t. though, that a portfolio "hkh include, ,toch of especially high or low
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,ystematic ri,k require~ close ~crutiny 1f the investor desires to maintain a stable
level of ri~k.
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